Introduction
============

Dementia is a progressive condition leading to loss of functions related to memory, orientation, and everyday life. In the severe stage of dementia, the patients will be fully dependent on others.[@b1-jmdh-11-349],[@b2-jmdh-11-349] Currently, approximately 47 million people are living with dementia worldwide, a number that is estimated to triple by 2050.[@b3-jmdh-11-349] More than 70,000 Norwegians are living with dementia today.[@b4-jmdh-11-349]

Health services and support offered to people with dementia vary around the world depending on resources and priorities. The World Health Organization recommends that all countries should develop national approaches in response to the impact of dementia.[@b2-jmdh-11-349] In Norway, \~60%--65% of people with dementia are living in their own homes, either alone or together with family members.[@b1-jmdh-11-349] In most cases, a family member will be the main caregiver. Many people with dementia wish to remain living in their own home, and they may often be in need of community services, including day care services.[@b2-jmdh-11-349],[@b5-jmdh-11-349],[@b6-jmdh-11-349]

Day care services are meant to provide meaningful activities and coping experiences in a safe environment for people with dementia, as well as improve their quality of life.[@b4-jmdh-11-349] These services should also serve as a respite for family caregivers, and it is claimed that such services may delay nursing home placement.[@b4-jmdh-11-349],[@b7-jmdh-11-349]--[@b9-jmdh-11-349] A recent Norwegian study found higher self-reported quality of life among people with dementia attending day care services compared to those not receiving day care.[@b10-jmdh-11-349] By 2020, all Norwegian municipalities will be obliged to offer day care to people with dementia. The national action plan for dementia, Dementia plan 2015, welcomes a variation in types and settings of day care services such as those offered by care farms.[@b11-jmdh-11-349] A manual for farm-based day care (FDC) service has been prepared as a part of the strategy.[@b12-jmdh-11-349] Furthermore, people with dementia are also a prioritized target group in the Norwegian action plan for care farming.[@b13-jmdh-11-349]

Care farm services, like FDC, are described as services that use farm resources like the agricultural landscape and farming activities to promote mental and physical health for different target groups.[@b13-jmdh-11-349],[@b14-jmdh-11-349] The services are a collaboration between farmers, health and social workers, and participants.[@b14-jmdh-11-349] In Norway, the municipalities pay for the service taking place at private farms, and FDC is thereby a collaboration between a private enterprise and a municipality. By Norwegian law, the municipality is responsible for providing health and social services.[@b4-jmdh-11-349] FDC is offered in several countries, but organized in different ways. In some countries, FDC is linked to a health care institution with limited agricultural production (Germany), while other countries offer day care services located on productive agricultural farms (the Netherlands and Norway).[@b15-jmdh-11-349] FDC for people with dementia has been offered in Norway since the early 2000s,[@b16-jmdh-11-349] and a survey in 2014 revealed that 40 care farms provided FDC for people with dementia.[@b17-jmdh-11-349]

In addition to people with dementia, care farming services in Norway cover a huge variety of target groups: the largest ones comprise educational programs for schoolchildren and vocational services for out-of-work adults or those with mental health problems. Norwegian research on vocational care farming services indicates that such settings are associated with improvements in mental health, coping, and social support experience.[@b18-jmdh-11-349] Such findings are in line with international research describing care farm services as empowerment-oriented and coping-based, and highlight elements such as social support and inclusion in a group, meaningful activities, a homelike environment, small-scale setting, and the farmer as important.[@b14-jmdh-11-349],[@b19-jmdh-11-349]--[@b21-jmdh-11-349] Leck et al emphasized that the range of resources at care farms provides a good environment for supporting the attendee's well-being.[@b22-jmdh-11-349] Also, Hemingway et al found that FDC promotes well-being by providing an inclusive environment enabling the participants to connect with themselves and nature. This contributes to the attendant's personal growth and autonomy.[@b23-jmdh-11-349]

There is limited knowledge on both farm-based and regular day care (RDC) services for people with dementia. However, recent Norwegian qualitative studies found that attending RDC services contributed to the maintenance of structure, social stimulation, and activities in everyday life.[@b9-jmdh-11-349],[@b24-jmdh-11-349] The participants highlighted the importance of good meals together with others and the opportunity to go for a walk. They also underlined the possibility to choose whether they wanted to join an activity or not. Studies from the Netherlands have compared activities at care farms and RDC services for people with dementia. They found that activities at care farms were more frequently available and more individually tailored. Furthermore, the participants at care farms spent more time being active outdoors.[@b21-jmdh-11-349],[@b25-jmdh-11-349],[@b26-jmdh-11-349]

To meet the Norwegian government's request for quality development of care services for people with dementia, and day care services in particular, there is a need to uncover the nature of the various available services to understand their potential in dementia care. The present study aims to contribute to this by mapping the available FDCs for this target group in Norway by 2017 and describe the services and the participants' care environment. We have addressed the following questions: How is the FDC organized?What are the characteristics of the farm environment in the FDC?Which activities are taking place at a FDC?What is done for individual facilitation in the FDC?

Methods
=======

We collected information about the care farms and their day care services through two cross-sectional surveys conducted in all farms offering FDC in Norway. A survey by Gjøra et al in 2015 was the starting point for locating farms offering FDC for people with dementia in Norway.[@b17-jmdh-11-349] We further searched for farms with active services through professional care farm services, websites of potential farms, staff at the county governor's agricultural sections, as well as snowballing among those already accounted for. Finally, by January 2017, a total of 33 farms throughout Norway had confirmed to us that they were offering day care services to people with dementia. Despite the rather transparent recruitment process, we learned about one more farm with FDC in April 2017 and this farm was not included in our study.

The main survey was conducted from January to March 2017 and addressed questions with specific response options on the organization of the services, the people with dementia attending the day care, the employees, the farm environment, and the activities conducted at the farm. A description of the organization of a normal day was noted as free text. Thirty-two farmers answered the main survey.

The FDC providers were interviewed by telephone (n=26) or face-to-face (n=6). The FDC providers were offered the questionnaire through e-mail beforehand so that they had the option of reading the questions before the interview. An additional web-based survey conducted in January 2017 through Quest Back provided the study with business information about the farm and knowledge about farm activities. For this survey, only 23 of three 32 FDC providers participated. The size of the municipalities where the FDCs were located was classified according to Langørgen et al.[@b27-jmdh-11-349]

We used descriptive analysis to describe the characteristics of the FDCs. The free text contained short sentences and keywords describing a normal day. The text was analyzed by reading the text several times before groups with common themes were identified. In addition, we compared our findings with data on RDC services in Norway[@b17-jmdh-11-349] in order to identify the differences.

Ethics
------

The study was approved by The Norwegian Centre for Research Data (no. 49799). In the main cross-sectional survey, all the respondents gave their oral consent to participate at the time the researcher called to inform them about the study and asked for their participation. For the additional survey, the farmers gave their consent to participate by answering the Quest Back.

Results
=======

We located FDCs in 29 Norwegian municipalities, representing 6.8% of all the municipalities in the country, and the 32 FDCs represent an estimated 7% of all day care services in Norway in 2017 ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). The FDCs are located in most regions in Norway, with the highest number of farms in the central and south-eastern part. In some small (\<5000 inhabitants) and medium-sized (5000--20,000 inhabitants) municipalities, FDC is the only day care offered to people with dementia. With three exceptions, the farms with FDC typically had agricultural production. Based on income information for 23 farms, 83% had more than 50% of their total income from farm production or funding sources other than the FDC. Six FDCs offered welfare services to other target groups, e.g., schoolchildren or groups in need of vocational training, in parallel with the service for people with dementia. Some FDCs had other groups than people with dementia on separate days.

Organization of the FDCs
------------------------

### Target group

The 32 FDCs included in this survey provided day care services to a total of 227 people with dementia ([Table 2](#t2-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). To best describe the social care environment, we divided the FDCs into three categories according to the number of participants attending the services each day ([Table 2](#t2-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}); small groups with 1--3 participants each day, medium groups with 4--6 participants, and large groups with 7--10 participants. On average, FDCs with small, medium, and large groups offered services for 2, 3, and 4 days a week, respectively. However, there were variations from these average numbers, for example, among the FDCs with medium group size, four farms offered services only once a week.

More than half of the FDCs in our study (N=19) had young people with dementia (≤65) and/or people with dementia at an early stage as their primary target group. The remaining FDCs (N=13) included people with dementia in general. Compared to RDC services, FDC services more often prioritize young people or people in an early stage of dementia ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). For all FDCs, the municipal health care unit was responsible for assigning the day care services to people with dementia. For 18 of the FDCs, this was done in collaboration with the service provider in the farm. For the remaining 14 FDCs, the municipality selected participants on their own.

Daily routines in the FDCs
--------------------------

A typical day in the FDC usually started between 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. and ended between 14:00 p.m. and 15:30 p.m. The average operating hours were 5.3 hours. Most FDCs served three meals each day; breakfast at arrival, lunch/coffee break, and dinner before the day ended. Between the meals, there were indoor or outdoor activities. All the service providers reported that the participants spent time outdoors every day, which varied between 1 hour and 4 and a half hours during summer, and between half an hour and 4 hours in winter ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). The participants were brought back and forth by car or minibus, either by the provider (18 farms) or by minibus or taxi arranged by the municipality (14 farms).

Personnel and competence
------------------------

All the FDCs in this study were run in collaboration between the municipality and the farmer, and in general, the municipality had the overall responsibility for the quality of the service. At the majority of the FDCs, the farmer living on his or her farm provided the day care service on a daily basis, often in collaboration with additional employees. In two farms, FDCs were run by municipal employees only, and the farm and its resources were at the disposal of the FDC.

About half of the staff in the FDCs had health care education (47.5%). Eighty-nine percent of the medium-sized FDCs had health care personnel in the staff, and all FDCs with large group sizes had at least one employee with health education ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). In the FDCs with medium group sizes, there were on average three participants with dementia per employee at the farm. The small farms had a high share of employees per participant, as some of the farms had two to three participants and two employees. However, the small groups did not have the same level of health personnel as the other two groups. If we compare with RDC, there is a higher coverage of regular nurses in FDC. However, there are more employees with other health education in RDC ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}).

There was also staff with agricultural competence available in most FDCs (n=26), either through formal education or through skills acquired by managing the farm for many years. Furthermore, students and volunteer workers were often present in the FDCs. While some farms scheduled the use of volunteers on a regular basis, other farms invited volunteer workers as needed for help with different activities, e.g., small excursions/trips and when doing crafts.

The farm environment
--------------------

The farms often had several buildings at the yard. The diversity of the built environment made up the physical context for the rationale of FDCs along with the agricultural land and nature areas belonging to the farm, neighbor farms, or land owned by the local community. Most FDCs reported having a separate building at the farm dedicated to day care purposes. Only four of the services took place in the farmer's own house. All farms in the study reported that the participants spent time at the yard or in a garden ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). In addition to using the farm buildings and adjacent outdoor areas, many reported using their own or others uncultivated farmland, the nearby forest, or lake.

All FDCs, except two, had animals in the farm. Twenty-nine farms had one or more types of farm animals such as poultry, sheep, cattle, pigs, and goats, and 22 of these farms reported that they had animals for meat or milk production. Five FDCs offering services to medium (4) and large (1) group sizes reported that the participants did not get to be in direct contact with some of the production animals (e.g., poultry) due to production rules. Three FDCs had only cats or dogs.

Activities
----------

It was evident from the free text that the season of the year influenced which activities took place at the farm. The most common activities in FDCs were going for a walk outside and social interaction indoors ([Table 4](#t4-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). Indoor activity was often related to meals. Activities related to music and singing, preparing food, making crafts, and playing games were also common. Many of the providers also described reading (mainly newspapers and stories) as a normal activity.

Farm activities involving work with plants, including flowers, fruits, and vegetables, occurred at 90% of the FDCs, and farm-related activities like woodworking were reported to require a lot of time. Seventy-eight percent of the farms included animal-related activities in their services. Many providers reported that such activities often consisted of chopping and preparing food, feeding the animals, or just watching them during the day.

Individual facilitation
-----------------------

All the providers highlighted the opportunity to choose activities that are individually tailored for each participant, as the diversity of resources in the farm made it possible to organize different farm-related activities. Volunteer workers were often invited to facilitate the more flexible activities to meet individual needs. Furthermore, 22 FDCs reported that they had routines wherein they met with the person with dementia, the next of kin or both, when the person with dementia started in the FDC. Fifteen FDCs filled out a written document designed to gain knowledge about background and resources of the person with dementia, and all service providers had regular conversations with the participant, next of kin or both, focusing on the participant's well-being at the farm. More than 40% of the farms wrote a daily summary, which the participants could bring back home to their relatives. It was most common to have a combination of several of the abovementioned strategies to facilitate the service for the participants. Only two FDCs reported that dialogue with the participants as their only information source.

Discussion
==========

The purpose of the present study was to describe the nature of FDC in Norway as a contribution to the discussion on quality development of day care services for people with dementia. More than 90% of the providers from the FDCs answered our main survey, and we believe that our data give a representative insight into this particular type of day care service.

We found a variation from a few small services (1--3 participants) to large services (7--10 participants), but with most services for 4--6 participants. In RDC in Norway, a common group size is 5--8 participants.[@b17-jmdh-11-349] FDCs with small, medium, and large group sizes were located in municipalities of different sizes and in most regions in Norway. All FDCs were assigned on behalf of the municipal health care system, and the participants were referred to the service through health care personnel. This reflects on the health care system in Norway and the municipalities' legal responsibility to provide such services to people with dementia,[@b28-jmdh-11-349] and no FDC in the study offered privately financed services. The farmer served as the main provider in most of the mapped FDCs. Further, since 83% of the farms still had more 50% of their income from other farm-related activities, this may indicate that the FDC was an integral part of ordinary farm life.

Two Dutch studies indicated that participants in FDC tend to be younger and more physically active than those attending RDC.[@b21-jmdh-11-349],[@b29-jmdh-11-349] Physical health has been emphasized as an important criterion for inclusion, as the participants must be able to go for walks and do easy farm work outdoors.[@b30-jmdh-11-349],[@b31-jmdh-11-349] A Norwegian study by Gjøra et al found that 9.5% of RDC services were customized to young people with dementia.[@b17-jmdh-11-349] In our study, nine of the 32 FDCs had young people with dementia (≤65 years) as their main target group. Despite this, we found that the nine services had participants in a wide range of age: from 50 up to 87 years. This raises several questions: are there too few young people with dementia in the municipality? Is it difficult to recruit young people with dementia to day care services? Are they not interested in participating at a FDC? In a study of people with early onset dementia (\<65 years) Johannessen and Möller found that this group needed help to still be connected to others and the society.[@b32-jmdh-11-349] Many of their informants reported that being diagnosed with dementia was stigmatizing and that it often led to a loss in their sense of social cohesion with others. There are reasons to believe that young people with dementia prefer services tailored for this particular group, which are not located at a nursing home or settings connected to "being old". Most people with dementia are aged 75 years or older,[@b3-jmdh-11-349] but many young people with dementia still have a physical capacity to work in line with their age, though their cognitive capacity is reduced.[@b32-jmdh-11-349]

We found that 78% of all the FDCs had personnel with health education. For the majority of farms (those with more than four participants), the number was 92%. This is about the same as in RDC for people with dementia in Norway.[@b17-jmdh-11-349] However, among the small FDCs, only two of seven farms had health-educated personnel. In Norway, it is a requirement for health care services to have sufficient competence by being staffed with professional personnel.[@b33-jmdh-11-349] Despite this, it is often challenging to recruit personnel to the services, and it is estimated that one-third of the employees in ordinary health service do not have health education.[@b34-jmdh-11-349] de Bruin et al noted that making health services more familiar and homelike for older people should not be in contradiction with professionalism and adequate quality of care.[@b21-jmdh-11-349] In an early stage of dementia, prolongation of life and maintenance of daily function and activities are important aspects of care. Maintenance of function will also be a perspective in the moderate phase of the disease, although maximization of comfort will gradually take over.[@b35-jmdh-11-349] FDC is not only a place for activities in a positive environment, it is also a health service. Care farms cover a wide range of important aspects of care such as health promotion, maintenance of function, rehabilitation, and treatment.[@b15-jmdh-11-349] This is in line with the needs of people with dementia during the early and moderate stages of the disease.

The care environment and the activities offered in RDC services are poorly described in the literature.[@b36-jmdh-11-349],[@b37-jmdh-11-349] In Norway, most day care services (74.7%) take place in a health care institution. The remaining services are located in settings such as a community house, a farm, or the person's own home.[@b17-jmdh-11-349] There are reasons to believe that the farm provides a special context for the day care service, as it is characterized by farm buildings, gardens, animals, and outdoor areas. The farm environment has been described as positive for the participants as it appears small scaled and homelike.[@b21-jmdh-11-349],[@b38-jmdh-11-349] Moreover, the presence of animals or cultivated land will affect what the participants see, smell, and experience. All the farms in our study reported that the participants spent time outdoors every day. However, there was a noteworthy difference in time spent outdoors, during both summer and winter, between FDCs with small and medium-sized groups ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table"}). In a Dutch study investigating outdoor and indoor activities at both FDC and RDC, de Bruin et al found that participants in the FDC tended to spend more time outside because much of the work and activities at the farm were outdoors.[@b25-jmdh-11-349] Important activities took place outside, like going for a walk, wood working, or taking care of plants or animals. Activities that take place in a natural environment contribute to well-being.[@b14-jmdh-11-349],[@b22-jmdh-11-349],[@b39-jmdh-11-349] Førsund et al found that doing outdoor activities was central for the experience of meaning in life. Going for a walk in a familiar environment maintained a sense of coping and was connected to emotional well-being, prevention of loneliness, and being physically active.[@b40-jmdh-11-349] All the farms in our study described that they used the nearby cultural landscape for walking. Taking part in the local environment and community is essential for some people with dementia.[@b40-jmdh-11-349] Hendriks et al found that for people with dementia, nature influences the well-being and quality of life in several areas, such as relaxation, feeling fit, enjoying the beauty of nature, feeling useful, and recall memories.[@b41-jmdh-11-349] Has-sink et al, explored the importance of animals at care farms, and found several potential benefits, e.g., animals made the day more meaningful, kept participants occupied, generated valued relationships, distracted people from their problems, facilitated customized care, and contributed to a welcoming environment.[@b42-jmdh-11-349] This reflects the literature describing being in nature and with animals as one of the health-promoting elements of FDC.[@b18-jmdh-11-349],[@b21-jmdh-11-349],[@b43-jmdh-11-349] Most of the FDCs in our study had animals in the farm. Gorman points out that animals can limit the therapeutic effect on the participants, as not all are comfortable with animals.[@b44-jmdh-11-349] However, the providers in our study described the relationship with the animals as exclusively positive for the attendants.

In addition to experiences related to nature, our study showed that one of the most important activities at the farm was social interaction. This was related to different activities, but first and foremost were the meals, and most of the farms served several meals a day. This is in accordance with other studies describing the meaning of the social interaction that is taking place during a meal.[@b9-jmdh-11-349],[@b24-jmdh-11-349],[@b45-jmdh-11-349] In a systematic meta-synthesis from 2016, Eriksen et al found that it is of importance for people with dementia to meet others in the same situation to feel equality, comfort, and safety.[@b46-jmdh-11-349]

Strandenæs et al interviewed people with dementia attending Norwegian RDC services. The participants expressed that they had to adapt to the activities offered and that they would not expect the service to facilitate activities of their interest.[@b24-jmdh-11-349] By contrast, the providers in our study highlighted the possibility of tailoring the services to each participant. The diversity in activities, and indoor and outdoor surroundings, made it possible to facilitate for individual needs and social fellowship. A Dutch study described a higher variety in activities offered both indoors and outdoors in FDC services compared to RDC services.[@b21-jmdh-11-349],[@b25-jmdh-11-349]

To tailor their service to the needs of each participant, the providers gathered oral and/or written information about each participant's life and perspective at the start. Personal knowledge about each person with dementia is essential for the perspective of person-centered care.[@b47-jmdh-11-349],[@b48-jmdh-11-349] By focusing on resources and potentials of the participant, the providers may facilitate activities and social settings based on their remaining capacities.[@b21-jmdh-11-349],[@b49-jmdh-11-349] Studies also emphasize the value of the written communication between the farm and the next of kin from each stay in the FDC.[@b12-jmdh-11-349] The loss in cognitive level (e.g., memory and language difficulties) affects the social functioning of people with dementia,[@b3-jmdh-11-349] and written information enriched the conversations at home. Additionally, it made it easy to deliver small messages that may support the identity and the influence of both next of kin and the people with dementia.[@b12-jmdh-11-349]

Strengths and limitation
------------------------

A strength of this research is that the survey covered 32 of the 33 farms offering FDC in Norway, and therefore gives a representative overview of the services. We also had access to additional information from a second survey study, which enriched our data. However, this study relied on confidence in the information reported by the providers at the farms. We did not perform any observational controls on the information about activities, routines, etc. Due to the limited number of farms, our findings cannot be generalized in statistical sense. Nevertheless, according to the purpose of this study we have described the nature of FDCs in Norway, and suggest that this knowledge can be of an international interest related to developing and evaluating FDCs and day care offers in general for people with dementia.

Conclusion
==========

It is important to develop high-quality and easily adapted services for the increasing number of people with dementia in the future. The present study has described the nature of FDC in Norway. The services have similarities in terms of organization, daily structure, and personnel with health education to those located close to health care institutions. On the other hand, FDC represents a complementary service as it differs in the type of care environment with its wide range of activities and background of farm buildings, gardens, animals, and outdoor areas. This study has been conducted in a Norwegian context, but the findings could be of international interest for development of complementary day care services with activities for people with dementia. Understanding the nature of FDC raises question for further research on for whom this type of service might be beneficial, how the participants and next of kin experience and benefit from the service, and what is unique about the farm context as compared to RDC.
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###### 

Comparison between farm-based day care (FDC) and regular day care (RDC) in Norway

  Variable                                                                                FDC         RDC[a](#tfn1-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Number of day care services                                                             32          451[b](#tfn2-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Number of municipalities with day care[c](#tfn3-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)   29 (6.8)    305 (71.3)
  Number of participants in total                                                         227         6318
  Average number of participants per day                                                  5           6.3
  Average number of days per week with day care service                                   2.8         3.6
  Average number of participants per employee                                             2.3         3.5
  Average hours per day                                                                   5.3         5.7
  Number of services with day care for young participants (%)                             9 (28.1)    54[d](#tfn4-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"} (12.0)
  Number of day care services with health-educated personnel (%)                                      
   Regular nurse                                                                          17 (53.1)   169 (37.5)
   Health-educated personnel[e](#tfn5-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}                   25 (78.1)   431 (95.6)
  Number of day care services with volunteer workers                                      20 (62.5)   163 (36.1)

**Notes:**

The data on regular day care are from 2014.[@b17-jmdh-11-349]

Including FDCs in 2014.

Total number of municipalities was 426 in 2017 and 428 in 2014.

Eleven of these are reported to be FDCs.

Regular nurse, nursing assistant, authorized social educator, occupational therapist.

###### 

Characteristics of included farm-based day care (FDC) according to group size of participants

  Variable                                                                                                                Small groups (1--3 participants)   Medium groups (4--6 participants)   Large groups (7--10 participants)   Total
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------
  Number of farms                                                                                                         7                                  19                                  6                                   32
  Number of participants                                                                                                  19                                 141                                 67                                  227
  Average number of participants per day                                                                                  2.29                               5.33                                7.67                                5
  Average total number of participant at each FDC (range)                                                                 2.71 (1--5)                        7.42 (4--15)                        11.16 (7--18)                       7.09
  Average number of days per week with day care (range)                                                                   2.00 (1--3)                        2.63 (1--5)                         3.67 (2--5)                         2.76
  Average number of participants per employee                                                                             1.45                               2.53                                2.88                                2.28
  Different target groups[a](#tfn6-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}; number of FDCs (age range of participants, years)                                                                                                              
   Young participants                                                                                                     1 (75--85)                         6 (50--85)                          2 (53--87)                          9
   Participants in early stage of dementia                                                                                3 (79--90)                         6 (57--87)                          4 (53--89)                          13
   People with dementia in general                                                                                        3 (62--80)                         11 (59--96)                         2 (53--92)                          16
  Personnel with health education; number of FDCs (%)                                                                                                                                                                                
   Regular nurse                                                                                                          2 (29)                             9 (47)                              6 (100)                             17 (53)
   Health-educated personnel[b](#tfn7-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                   2 (29)                             17 (89)                             6 (100)                             25 (78)
  Personnel with other relevant competencies; number of FDCs (%)                                                                                                                                                                     
   Pedagogical education[c](#tfn8-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       2 (29)                             2 (11)                              0                                   4 (13)
   Health-related education[d](#tfn9-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                    1 (14)                             0                                   0                                   1 (14)
   Agricultural competence[e](#tfn10-jmdh-11-349){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                    7 (100)                            14 (74)                             5 (83)                              26 (81)
  Volunteer workers                                                                                                       3 (42)                             13 (68)                             4 (67)                              20 (63)
  Students                                                                                                                3 (42)                             14 (73)                             4 (67)                              21 (66)

**Notes:**

Some farms have several target groups.

Regular nurse and nursing assistant, authorized social educator, occupational therapist.

Teacher, preschool teacher.

Nutritionist, assistant occupational therapist.

Formal and informal agricultural competence.

###### 

Locations of outdoor activity and time spend outdoors in relation to group size in the farm-based day care (FDC)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                     Small groups (1--3 participants)\   Medium groups (4--6 participants)\   Large groups (7--10 participants)\   Total\
                                                     (N=7)                               (N=19)                               (N=6)                                (N=32)
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ----------
  Location for outside activity; number of FDC (%)                                                                                                                 

   Yard/garden                                       7 (100)                             19 (100)                             6 (100)                              32 (100)

   Greenhouse                                        2 (29)                              10 (53)                              0                                    12 (38)

   Production soil                                   3 (43)                              7 (37)                               4 (67)                               14 (44)

   Own uncultivated land                             3 (43)                              17 (89)                              5 (83)                               25 (78)

   Others' uncultivated land                         4 (57)                              19 (100)                             6 (100)                              29 (91)

   Forest                                            5 (71)                              17 (89)                              6 (100)                              28 (88)

   Lake/beach                                        4 (57)                              14 (73)                              5 (83)                               23 (72)

   Workshop                                          4 (57)                              6 (37)                               6 (100)                              16 (50)

   Barn                                              2 (29)                              12 (63)                              5 (83)                               19 (59)

   Shed                                              5 (71)                              13 (68)                              3 (50)                               21 (66)

   Stable                                            2 (29)                              7 (37)                               3 (50)                               12 (35)

  Average time spent outdoors; h (range)                                                                                                                           

   Summer                                            2.86 (1--4.5)                       2.88 (1--4.5)                        2.92 (2.5--3.5)                      2.88

   Winter                                            1.50 (0.5--4)                       1.04 (0.5--2.5)                      1.83 (1--2.5)                        1.45
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Commonly reported activities and time spend outdoors in farm-based day care (FDC) according to different group sizes of participants

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type of activity; number of FDC (%)   Small groups (1--3 participants)\   Medium groups (4--6 participants)\   Large groups (7--10 participants)\   Total\
                                        (N=7)                               (N=19)                               (N=6)                                (N=32)
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ----------
  Walking outside                       7 (100)                             19 (100)                             6 (100)                              32 (100)

  Social interaction indoor             7 (100)                             19 (100)                             6 (100)                              32 (100)

  Plant activities (N=29)               7 (100)                             16 (88)                              6 (100)                              29 (100)

  Music and singing                     5 (71)                              19 (100)                             6 (100)                              30 (94)

  Making food                           5 (71)                              18 (95)                              4 (67)                               27 (84)

  Other farm work (N=30)                6 (86)                              14 (82)                              5 (83)                               25 (83)

  Animal-related activity               5 (71)                              15 (79)                              5 (83)                               25 (78)

  Play games (N=29)                     4 (57)                              15 (94)                              3 (50)                               22 (76)

  Crafts (N=30)                         5 (71)                              11 (65)                              3 (50)                               19 (63)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
